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EditorialComment
It is altogether fitting and proper

that acknowledgement of our appre-
ciation be given to t h e m a n y parents
and friends who visited us w h e n our
EducationWeek program was he ld.
This is not always the most enter ta in-
ing w a y of spending an evening, but
the interest which the parents showed
by th eir presence is very pleasing.
However, an inv i ta tion is extended to
the mothers and fathers to pay us a
visit at any time during the year.

In an ear lier issue of the Port
Weekly, ‘ i t was called to your atten-
tion that the hockey girls had not ye t
lost a game. We wish to emphasize
the fa c t that the team has come
through the entire season UNDE-
FEA TED ! Are we proud of them?
We a re . Now that they have started
baske t-ba l l , le t’s ge t behind them a
l i tt l e more and show them our i nte r -
est. ——4

It seems that every week something
or other is being observed; Education
Week, Fire Prevention Week, even
Old H om e Week! ’

This week is set
aside for books.

'

Hockey Team Has
Undefeated Season
The hockey season f o r Port VVash-

ington ended in another triumph f o r
the Blue and Vvhite . On Monday,
November the te nth , Port de fea ted
H emps te a d High School by a score of
5-0, thus making themselves an un-
defeated team.
Ever since the season opened with

a victory ove r Hicksville, the girls
have come out on top in every one
of the i r games. with the exception of
one scoreless t i e with Hempstead.

Only one school m a na ge d to score
against Port; that school was Great
Neck. It is interesting to ’ note tha t.
last year, Great Neck was the only
team which W a s able to beat Port.
However,this year, even their splendid
playing could not avail against Por t’s
gir_ls. The to ta l number of points
scored against the team during the
enti r e season was just two.
Needless to say. the Port girls play-

ed excellent hockey. Certainly the
enti r e team, Captain Mildred Pea r c e ,
and Miss Burnett. their coach. de -
serve a gr ea t deal of praise f o r th
splendid work they did. i

The to tal scores f o r the season a r e
as follows:
Port 2 v s . . . . I -l i c k s v i l l e 0
Port 7 . . . . . . . . . vs .. .Great Neck 1
Port7 vs....Hemnstead 0
-Portz.........vs...GreatNeck1
Port 0 .. .. .. vs . . . .Hicksv i l le 0
Port5 Vs....Hempstead 0

Port 23 Total Score Opponents 2
0

USE COMMON CENTS
During the week beginning No-

vember twenty-fourth the annual r e-
quest for contributions to the Junior
Red Cross will be made in the home
rooms of the senior high school. as
well as throughout all the schools in
Port Washington.
Each pupil is asked to contr ibute

something, even if it is only one cent.
Each home room is expected to give
at least one dol l a r in order to be e n-
r ol l ed in the Junior Red Cross. The
home room teachers will collect the
contributions on Monday, November
twenty-fourth.
ed from this drive will be turned over"
to loca l charitable organizations.

0 _ . , _

Schedule for theWeek
The big date for the week of No-

vember 24th -29th is Thanksgiving
dinner. -However, ‘following is the
schedule for the otherdays.
, Monday,_ November 24th—Spanish
Club. Avia tion Club.
Tuesday, November 25th—Retort

Club . Girls’ Glee Club . _
Wedne s da y , November 2 6 t h .——

Thanksgiving Assembly—2 :00 . School
closes at 2:30.
, Thursday,November 27th—-Thanks-
giving Day—School Closed.
Friday, November 28th —School

Closed.

Surplus funds rec'eiv—‘

Keep Eves Open
BookWeek Here
I...ibr:=...rv PantryRestccked
The week of November seventeenth

to twenty?-third marks , the e leventh
Book Week to be observed in the
United States.
What is Book Week?’ Book Week

focuses na tiona l a ttention on the sub-
ject‘of boys” ‘and girls" reading. I t s
purpose is to strengthen young peo-
ples ’ in terest in reading and owning
books, and to put more books in to the
home. It tries to emphasize the need
of reading both‘, for recreation and in-
f o r matio n . ‘
The books f o r young people have

never been so varied and color ful as
they are today. Modern books r e -
fl ec t the manifold interests and en-
thusiasms of the boys and girls of our
e ra . Charming new editions of old
favorites are issued each year, and
take their place beside the modern
books, in both of Which. publishers
expend gr e a t care on illustrations and
typography. -

Boys and girls acquire a genuine
love of reading only through intimate
association with books the year round,
so tha t they come to look _on them
as delightful everyday companions.
NEVV BOOKS ADDED TO LIBARY
Approximately seventy-five n e w

books have been added to our library
since September fi r s t, including ad-
venture stories, biography, mystery
tales, historical novels, romances,
tales of thegridiron,and essays. Twen-
ty of these books have been added in
observance of Book Week. The l i s t
is on" ' another page of this issue.
There is already a wide variety of
books to fit a l l tastes in the high
school library.
Another means of observing Book

Week is the placing of posters in the
hall W a y s as a reminder that a v is i t
to the library W11 be both interesting
and beneficial.
The following is a tr ibute to books,

by‘John Martin:
A Book is just a House of Thought,
Where ’many Things and People live.
B e y ond i ts doors Great Things are‘

taught, «

And a l l i ts dwel le r s give and give.
So walk right through the open door
‘With ‘Kindly Heart and brain awake.
Yo u ’l l find in the r e a W-onder Store
Of Good Things, all f o r you to t ake.

0

Students Attend Festival
A group of Vergil students, with

one or two pleasure seeking Ciceron-
ians, went to N ew York on Nov-
ember eighteenth to attend a music
festival given in commemoration of
the bi -mi l l ennia l anniversary of Ver-~
gi l ’s birth. There W a s Vergilian
music by choruses as well as a l l sorts
of entertainment under the direction
of an old favorite, Walter Damrosch.
The Latin s tudents had an op-

portunity to compare the merits of
Vergilian jazz with the pr esent day
variety.
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